




UNTOLD STORY

Johannes Sobotker

Into the thick of it!

Johannes Søbøtker was born on St. Croix, the son of a plantation owner and later General War 
Commissioner Adam Levin Søbøtker.  Adam was for a while the largest landowner on the islands.  
Adam Sobotker owned the estate's Constitution Hill and Hogensborg on St. Croix.

As a child, Johannes Sobotker was sent to Copenhagen, where he was apprenticed to De Coninck 
& Co. and later with his future father-in-law, Lars Larsen's trading house. 

Johannes became licensed as a grocer and began "trading" in the Danish West Indies with his 
ships under the name Søbøtker & Co. In 1804, Søbøtker became a partner in Vilhelm Duntzfelts' “
trading” house, Duntzfelt & Co.

Johannes is listed in several publications as a Danish merchant and plantation owner, specifically 
the owner of Constitution Hill and Hogensborg Sugar estates.  Johannes also was appointed 
governor of St. Thomas and St. John of the Danish West Indies. 

Søbøtker's wealth gained in the Danish West Indies enabled him to construct the country house 
Øregård in 1806 in Denmark. Joseph-Jacques Ramée, s renowned French architect, interior 
designer, and landscape architect, designed the house.  

Johannes was known for his extravagant lifestyle. Johannes' children are famously painted in a 
gold age portrait admired and venerated in the art world. Christoffer Wilhelm Eckersberg painted 
the famous portrait. Eckersberg is referred to as the "Father of Danish painting" and is credited 
with laying the foundation for the period of art known as the Golden Age of Danish Painting.

Øregård, which Johannes built no doubt from his "trading" and plantation labor, serves presently 
as a museum. The Øregård is an art museum located on the northern outskirts of Copenhagen, 
Denmark. The museum hosts special exhibitions. The building is the former country house of 
Johannes Sobotker, who is listed as being active in the triangle trade on the Danish West Indies.

Online, Johannes, whom I have a connection to, are venerated, but I do not see them as great. 
Instead, I see persons who dehumanized persons in my family and made wealth off the backs of 
my direct ancestors. 




